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Dear SocietyMembers...Some
Notes& News:
Thankyou for returningyour envelopes
with your 2011-12membershipdues.We
appreciateyour continuedsupport,generosity,and prompt action. In celebrationof that
support,we are inviting you to:
A wine tasting at the Dickerman lIouse Museum
Sunday,August 28",2:0A tu 4:00 PM
On hand,will be our "in house"wine experts,Eric Lehmanand Amy Nawrocki, authors
of A Histor)' of ConnecticutWine. who will sharetheir expertiseof "vineyardsin your
backyard"and discusssomeCT varietiesof wine. The event is free for members.Please
mark your calendars.Come and enjoy!
While your calendaris open,pleasealsomark, Sunday,Septemtrertr1th.for a poetry
readingand discussionwith authorand educator,Amy Nawrocki, at the Cider Mill Barn,
3 to 5 PM. Refreshmentswill be served.Rememberseatingwill be limited to about
twenty-five. This event is free and opento the public.

L o u iseBr u n d a g e
Lois Casey
John Carolla
Bill Doheny
Betsy Gorman
Eric Lehman
Joe Pepe
Virginia Zukunft
The abovelist doesnot
do justice to the Board
memberswho wear
more than one hat serving
on many committees,
making our Society an
activeand responsible
community organization.
H elp u s. h e l p Ham den.

Batter Up! In May, the Societyheld its annualmeetingat the Miller SeniorCenter.
Officers were electedand a presentationwas given by author,editor,and sporlsw.itef,,-...,,--,,,,',:-j
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Don Harrison.While popcornand CrackerJackswere
Served,Mr. Harrison showedphotosfrom his book,
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ConnecticutBaseball:The Best of the Nutmeg State,
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Publishedby The History Press,and discussedhis CT
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All StarTeam.SuchCT greatsas Mo Vaughn,Jimmy
Piersa1|,andBradAusmuswereinc|udedontheteam.
We thank Mr. Harrisonfor taking us "out to the ball
game," and Betsy and Barbarafor providing the
refreshmentsafter the ninth inning. Did you know that
there were two Hamdenborn playerswho played in the
major leagues:Henry Gruber(1880'sand 90's) and Ed Wilson
( le30's)?
HAMDENHISTORICALSOCIETY.COM
has a websitethanksto Eric Lehman.
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Our Sociefvnow

Thanks to Lois Caseyand Nancy Faughnan,our educationaldocents,who openedthe
DickermanHousethis April and May for many Hamdenthird gradersso they could
experience18thcentury living.

SAVE THE DATE: NOVEMBER 19rH and 20th
ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW

Jepp Brook Industrial Site
Locatednear SleepingGiant StatePark along Whitney Avenue (Route 10) are the remainsof two
19'ncenturyfactorieswhich manufacturedpartsfor New Haven's carriagemaking industry.The
Mount Carmel Axle Works and the CharlesBrockett Caniage Spring Shop producedcarriage
componentsfor the companiesthat assembledthe carriagesin New Haven.Thesefactorieswere
known for their innovativedesignsand improvementsin manufacturing.The Mount Carmel Axle
Works was designateda StateArchaeologicalPreservein 2001 for its significanceto local and
stateindustrialheritage.
An equally impofiant site was discoveredby EthanMinkema with very visible remainsof the
foundationsof a grist mill and sawmill, as well as a wheelpit,.
headrace,and two dams.Fortunately,the Town of Hamden
owns the property.The HamdenHistoric Properties
Commission,r.vithsupportfrom our Sociefyand the RWA,
obtaineda grant for a study ofthe site. In 2008,the Jepp
Brook IndustrialSite was also listed on the CT StateRegister
of Historic Placesand designatedas a StateArchaeological
Presele. Locatedon River Road in Mt. Carmel,the site will
be markedwith a sign, and an informationalbrochurehasbeen
published.It is availablein the Town Clerk's office, at the
DickermanHouse,the HamdenHistory Library, and the Lockkeeper'sHouseCanalMuseum.
Early Hamdenindustrialiststook advantageof,the porverof
the Mill River andconstructedmills and factoriesalons its
banks.

Earth Day
The Societypafiicipatedin
Hamden'sEarth Day celebration
at the HamdenMiddle School.We
had informationavailable,books
for sale,and answeredquestions.
Picturedare:AI Gorman,Bill
Doheny,and Eric Lehman.(L-R)

f

Dickerman House and Grounds
Clean Up Crew

(L to R) Bob Zoni, Eric Lehman,
Amy Nawrocki, Kim Casolino,Bill
Doheny.BarbaraHogan,Al Gorman.
(Photographby BetsYCorman)
TFIANKS for the helP.

the CT Trust for Historic
Barn Grants Our Societyappliedfor and receiveda Bam Grant from
c.
1890 locatedon Gilbert
Bam
Maselli
the
of
Preservationto conductu-"onditionuassessment
a secondBam Grant
to
obtain
Park
Avenue.As well, we worked with the Friendsof Brooksvale
the Town an
provide
rvill
of the c. I 900 barn at the park' Both reports
for conditionsassessment
and a list of
preservation,
for
analysisof the structures,informationconcerningrecommendations
repair priorities.
Origins and OutgrowthsbY
Summer Reading An excerptfrom The Old Mount Carmei Parish:
UniversityPressin 1925'
Yale
by
GeorgeSherwoodDickerman(b. 1843),*hi.h *u, publislied
father's houseon Whitney
ReverendDickermanwas one of nine children who grew up in his
writes in his chapteron
Avenuenot far fiom the Mount CarmelCongregationalChurch' He
PersonalRecollections:
the towtl w'ereundet'
So long as farming was the chief occupationand the lalds througlrout
somewhat
were
homes
their
of
most
cultivalion,the peoplewere widely scatteredand
featureof the
the
salient
was
apaft from othei homes.Eachhome with its severalbuildings
headquafters
the
as
it
in
farm on which it stood.All the belongingsof the farm centered
given, and to which the
from which the directionsfor whateverwas undertakenwere
living therequite
productsof every sort were brought.To live on farm then meant
indoors and outdoors
distinctly.'l'he owner and his ru*ity did the work, and the work
this, the farm gave the
for
pay
To
another.
to
there was very little let up from one season
the support was the
But
it.
of
out
make
family their support and ihate,oer else they could
He madelittle useof
required'
main thing. A farmer bought very little; he raisedwhat was
his products'he
marketing
in
money and ordinarily had"verylittle that he could use.Even
his family'
by
his farm or
took most of their value in other things that were wantedon
of markets'His housewas
Unlike most other people,the fanner was largely independent
for food and clothing'
stockedfiom garretto'ceilar with the things which were necessary
poultry furnishedthe
herdsand
while the woo-clyard held an abundantsupplyof fuel. His
in barrels,or cured
down
meat for his table; much of the pork and r""itluu;ng beensalted
butter,
gave
cheese,
dairy
by smoking, so that it was ready at hand when wanted. The
berries,and grapesin
cream,and milk at all times. The gardenprovidedfresh vegetables,
carrots,and onionswas
their seasons;and in the autumna surplui of cabbages,beets,
and
wheat
of
rye madethe supply of
storedin the cellar fbr winter use....Theharvests
was a staplefor
commeal
and
flour. Buckwheat was in demandfor buckwheat cakes,
to keepthem from
dried
hasty puddingandjohnnycake.. ..Apples,pears,and berrieswere
spoiling....
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